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Defendant.
I
INDICTMENT
The Grand Jury eharg~s that:

COUNT ONE
Destruction of Records in Federal Invcstigntion
(18 U.S.C. § 1519)
At all times relevant to this Indictment:

1.

Stanford Financial Group ("SFG") was the parent emity for a web of numerous

affiliated financial services entities, including Stanford International Bank, Ltd. ("SlBL "), a private,
offshore bank with offices Onthe island of Antigua and elsewhere.

2.

SFG was headquartered in Houston, Texas, and maintained an affiliate office at 1150

Lee Wagener Boulevard, Suite 202, Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
3.

Defendant BRUCE PERRAUD was employed as a "Global Security Speciali st" for

SFG at SFG's Fort Lauderdale office.
4-

SIBL marketcd ecrtificates of deposit ('"CD") through its affiliarcd (:ntities in the

United Slalcs. SIl3L solicited investors by touling a higher rale of return on il$ CDs than was of1~red

at domestic banks. Among othcr things. SIBL claim~d lhaI it maintained approximately $8 billion
in CD investments which were housed in relatively conservative. highly liquid holdings.
United States Securities and Exchange Commission Complaint:
Court Order Prohibiting Document De!itruction
5.

On or about r~bruary 16, 2009, the United States Securities and Exchange

Commission ("SEC"')tiled a Complaint against SlBL, R. Allen Stanford, and rdated individuaJs and
el1tities in the United States District Court for the N011hern District of Texas. In the Compla.int, the
SEC charged that the CDs sold by SIBL were one mechanism by which the principals of SFG and

its affiliated entities orchestrated a "massive, ongoing fraud."
6.

Onorabout February 16.2009, based on the application ofIhe SEC, the United States

District Court for the Northern Djstrict of Texas, in SEC ~'.SlCirlfordInternational Bank. LId.. el ai..
Case No. 3-09CV0298-L,

issued an order appointing

an individual, knov.'T1as a receiver

(the

"Receiver"), to, among other things, exercise exclusive possession, custody, and comrol ofSFG and
its affiliated entities and to trace and identify assets in order 10return deposits to defrauded inveslors.

7.

On or about February 16. 2009, the United States District Court for the Nonhern

District of Texas, in SEC v. SlaY!fnrdImerncuiOlwl Bank. LId.. et al.. Case No. 3-09CV0298-L.
issued anOther order which provided, among other things, that SFG and ils affiliated entities,
including their "officers, directors, agems, servants, employees, attorneys, and all other persons in
active concert or panicipation with them,... are restrained and enjoined from destroying, removing,
mutilating, ahering. concealing, or disposing of, in any manner, any books and records owned by.
or pertaining la, the financial transactions and assets of' SFG and its affiliated entities.
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8.

On or aboUt February 17,2009, BRUCE PERRA,UO sent an electronic mail (e-mail)

message to one of his co-workers wherein he sl:atcd that he "had found a copy of the complaint from

the Nonhern District Texas [~ic], Dallas Division."
9.

On or about February 17,2009, the Receiver sent an e-mail message to all employees

of SIBL and affiliated enrities, including SFG, alening them to the SEC investigation and lawsuit,
as well as the COUrtorder appointing [he Receiver.

10.

In [he February 17 email from the Receiver, the Receiver stated that the court had

mandated "preservation of documents" and that "all employees and agents of the Stanford Company
cooperate with the Receiver. . .[and] all assets and records be turned over to !he Receiver as
requestcd." The e-mail further instructed the employees that they "have been ordered to preserve
(and not hide or destroy) any and all documents, notes, and records. . . [aJccordingly [Stanford
employees] may not hide, destroy or alter any documem Or electronic record relating to the
company."
II.

On or about February 17,2009, BRUCE PERRAUD opened the February 17 e-mail

message from the Receiver.

12.

On or about February 17,2009, BRUCE PERRAUD placed a telephone call to his

supervisor, during which BRUCE PERRAUD communicated the contents oflhe Receiver's e-mail
and the coun order.
Defendant Requests and Supervises Destruction of Documents
13.

On or about February 23,2009, BRUCE PERRAUD placed a telephone call to a

commercial document shredding company ("Shredding Company") and requested that the Shredding
Company come to the SFG office at I 150 Lee WagenCTBoulevard, Suite 202, Fort Laoderdale,
3

Florida, to shred numerous records.
14.

On or about February 25,2009, a representative of the Shredding Compan.y arrived

at the SFG office in Fort Lauderdale. Atthat time, BRUCE PERRAUD met with the representative
of the Shredding Company and esconed the individual to the documents.
15.

BRUCE PERRA liD supervised 1herepresemativc oflhe Shredding Company as that

individual packed a 95-gallon bin with documents. BRUCE PERRAUD then accompanied the
representative as Theindividual hauled the bin to a documem shredder located in the Shredding
Company's truck.
16.

While BRUCE PERRAUD supervised the shredding of the documents, four

additional SFG employees made approximately eight.trips between the sra office and the document
shredder truck with additional documents [or destruction.

The SFG employees also retrieved files

and documents located in aulomobiles parked in the SFG parking Jot and delivered them 10 the
representative of the Shredding Company for destruction.
17.

From on or about February 23, 2009, through Onor about February 25,2009, at Fori

Lauderdale, Broward County, in the Southern District ofF1orida, the defendant,

BRUCE PERRAUD,
did knowingly alter. destroy. and mutiJate records, documents, and tangible objects with the intent
to impede. obstruct. and influence the investigation and proper administration of any matter within
the jurisdiction of any department or agency of the United States, that is. the Uniled States SecuriTies
and Exchange Commission, a.nd il1relation to and contemplation of any such matter and case, in that

BRUCE PERRAUD ordered and supervised the destruction of records and documems of SFG and
its affiliated entities kno\\;ng that such r~cords were ordered to be preserved by th~ United States
4

I

District COllIt for Ihe NOl1htrn District of Texas in connection with an SEC investigation and
lawsuit, SEC \-',STal1ford Imel'11aricmalBank, Lid, er a!.. Case No. 3-09CV0298-L,

Title 18,United SIalesCode, SecliQns 1519and2.
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UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

STEVEN A. TYRRELL
Chief, Fraud Section
United States Department of Justice

By:
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PAUL E. PI::LLETIER
Principal Deputy Chief, fraud Section
United States Departmem of Justice
By:

Jv--

MATfI~IEW KLECKA
Tria! Anomcy, Fraud Section
United States Department of Justice
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in violation of

